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Welcome



Who am I?

Michael Davidson 
OMT, PT and Acupuncturist

“Restoring function is my profession!”



“To prevent surgery in case of a functional problem.” 
 

“What and why is the link between symptom provoking and 
symptom reducing tests/complaints - in other words - between 

structure and function testing.”

MiLé Fysiotherapie



Bridging the gap?

Dogmas? Quack?

October 6th 2022 Jessica Gal Sportartsen



History of scientific tests

Diagnostic accuracy (2000): What is the diagnostic value?

Inter-rater reliability (1990): Can I repeat a test in time?

Clustered tests (2010 - 2021): What are the best test combinations?

“Put into each other’s perspective” - Ann Cools.



“An academic is a person who knows 
a thousand ways of making love... 

but never had a girlfriend.” 
 

- Patient of Michael Davidson, 2018.



Shoulder examination in physical therapy

James Cyriax 
1980

Philip Greenman 
1990

Needs for OMT 
2000

Ann Cools 
2010

Physiodoc 
2017 - till now

PHYSIODOC



Weakness cluster

Cluster instability

Symptom provocative testing

Symptom reducing tests

Tissue flexibility testing

Tissue failure test

Pain cluster

Testing joint mobility

Cyriax 13 testen

Classification of shouldertests

“It’s old wine in new bottles.”



Cyriax (1978)

The two pillars of his system are: 
 
A good understanding of the phenomenon 
“referred pain” 
 
Examination by selective tissue tension



Cyriax (1978)

Three principles for examination: 
 
Isometric contradictions test the function of the 
contractile tissues. 
 
Passive movements test the function of the inert 
structures 
 
Capsular patterns differentiate between joint con-
ditions and other inert structure lesions



Cyriax (1978)

End feel: Stiff elastic vs goniometry 
 
Normal... 
Hard bony (ligamentous inhibition) 
Elastic 
Soft 
 
Pathologic... 
Empty 
Boggy 



Cyriax (1978)

In my opinion... 
 
The best! 
 
Arthron distinguished from soft tissue 
 
Algorithm of soft tissue tests with symptom
reduction tests.



1990 - 2022

OMT 
Biomechanical chain 
Local 
Segmental

ART 
Asymmetry 
Range of motion 
TTA



1990 - 2022

“Treat the joint first and examine the proximal bone 
-scapula- first! Including the entire shoulder girdle 

and adjacent joints.”



1990 - 2022

“Green flags”

Treatable quantities

OMT 
Biomechanical 
Local 
Segmental



Scott Prins



1990 - 2022

Questionnaires 
for patients 

Local segmental examination 
provoking or sedating pain 

VS



Treat the joint first!

36.153 Physical therapists whose 9%
with specialization manual therapist.



A step to the future: Ann Cools

Ann Cools 
Prof. dr.

Translates science to clinic while
retaining her scientific background.

Low diagnostic value of orthopedic tests? 
Prioritize function over structure.

Symptom reduction testing vs
provocation testing.

“Old tests” with modern interpretation.



Hypotheticodeductive approach

What is the primary
source and why?

Pain can be of biochemical
or psychological origin

Diagnosing and restoring
function is my profession

Is the anatomy damaged
and/or degenerated?

Casuality and/or correlation?Casuality and/or correlation?

Casuality and/or correlation?



Hypotheticodeductive approach
Uniformity execution and interpretation 
in shoulder examination and anamnesis

And now my clinical approach to the 
shoulder examination

National and international cohort that 
will provide prospective values

Before administering the shoulder tests, 
a science based digital history must be 
performed.



Flowchart Physiodoc

PHYSIODOC



Flowchart Physiodoc



Voorvragen



Antwoorden voorvragen



Diagnosevragen



Flowchart Ann Cools

Ann Cools 
Prof. dr.



Flowchart Ann Cools



Diagnostic clusters



Diagnostic clusters



Shoulder flowchart

My eclectic shoulder flowchart
in development



Evidence based exercise therapy
Bewezen O.T? 

...maar nog niet patient specific!



Methodology of training exercices



Glenohumeral

AP glide AP glide AP glide



Scapulathoracic



Passive osteokinematic examination GH

Passive external rotation Passive aBduction Passive internal rotation



Goniometric examination GH

2017 2013



Scapulathoracic

Physioplux



Scapulathoracic

Treatment: “Beyond scientific research?!”

Diagnostic: “Proximal stability, for distal mobility.”



Scapulathoracic



Scapulathoracic



Scapulathoracic (type I)



Scapulathoracic (type II)



Scapulathoracic (type III)



AC joint

Crossbody aDduction

Neer test

Paxinos test

AC resisted extension

Symptom provocation/pain/instability



SC joint

Distraction manipulation Surgical anatomy Examination

Symptom provocation/pain/instability



BMChain

Thoracic manipulation Separation measurement

Symptom provocation/pain/instability



Painful Arc Syndrome

A P

Impingement (conflict)



Painful Arc Syndrome

Subacromial Pain Syndrome 
or 

Subacromial Conflict?

Impingement (conflict)



Painful Arc Syndrome

AP glide

Jobe

Hawkins Neer

AHD, scapulaire functie and SA pressure

Impingement (conflict)



Painful Arc Syndrome
Cluster: 
1. PAS test 
2. Exorotation 
3. Neer 
4. Hawkins 
5. Jobe

Impingement (conflict)



Painful Arc Syndrome
Impingement (conflict)



Subacromial conflict/external conflict

Apprehension (ant) Release

Relocation AHD test

Symptom provocation



Subacromial conflict/external conflict

Belly press test Supraspinatus: full can test

Subscapularis
Bear hug test

Teres minor

Symptom provocation



Subacromial conflict/external conflict

Damage? Muscular/neurologic? Anatomy?

Symptom provocation



Subacromial conflict/internal conflict

Apprehension (post) Release (pain)

Relocation

Symptom provocation



Subacromiaal conflict/external/internal conflict

Modifications!!!
Secondary function based

Damage? Muscular?  Anatomy? 
    Neurologic?

Symptom provocation



Instability

Alternative Kim?

Wrightington testJerk test

Kim test

Apprehension (ant)

Release (pain)

Relocation NEG

Flexibility



Capsular Laxity
Flexibility/Laxity



Biceps/Labrum tests

Crank test

Speed test

SFRT O’Brien test

Bicep Load test

Symptom provocation



GH/internal conflict

Reject 
Are subtly incorporated in - not yet proven -  
modified clinical tests

Symptom provocation



GIRD/PST

Team

Flexibility



Weakness clusters

Triangle test LT strength test Example

Accessory nerve

Specific strength 
test for musculus 
trapezius

Trapezius



Weakness clusters

Resisted aDduction Passive aBduction

Pectoral nerve

Signs and symptoms: 
 
- Ecchymosis chest and upper 
extremity 
- Dropped nipple sign 
- Loss of axillary fold 
- Passive aBduction test 
- Resisted aDduction test

Pectoralis major



Weakness clusters

Ladder test Prone strength test Functional test

Thoraco dorsal nerve

Latissimus Dorsi



Weakness clusters

Long thoracic nerve

Wall test: face a wall, 
standing about two 
feet from the wall and 
then push against the 
wall with flat palms at 
waist level

Winging of the scapula on aBduction 
and forward flexion > 90

Serratus anterior



Weakness clusters

ABduction in int. rot. sign Swallowtail sign

Axillaris neuropathy



Weakness clusters

ABduction in int. rot. sign

Suprascapulair noth lesion: 
Muscle wasting and weakness 
of supraspinatus and infra- 
spinatus

Suprascapulair noth lesion: 
Muscle wasting and weakness of infraspinatus only

Suprascapularis neuropathy



Weakness clusters

Examination of the clinical signs and symptoms

Plexus brachialis neuropathy / Neuralgic amyothrophy



Cyborg era will bridge the gap?

Prospective values

Education

Patientspecificity

Scientific research

Uniformity

Digitized



Cyborg era will bridge the gap?

I hope that in the near future science will
support the clinic in a different way, in
digitized processing and assessing the patient
specific data and scientifically “adjusting” the
results. So that the clinic is scientificized
A condition is, however, that the participating
parties have the competences to carry out a
good shoulder examination with uniformity in
tests and outcomes.



Physiodoc

Michael Davidson 
Physiotherapist 

 

Justin de Boer 
Medical researcher 

 

Reems van der Linden 
Industrial designer 

 



Nazca IT solutions

Erwin Moll 
- 

Nus Jurgens 
- 
 

Erik van der Graaff 
- 
 



Modellen

Michael Post 
Model 

 

Donja Vos 
Model 

 

Liv Beezemer 
Model 

 



Liked the presentation? Mail us!

PhysioDoc ©PhysioDoc

michael@milefysiotherapie.nl

Thank you!


